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■S A. GRAY TPOETRY gain to his own

Le Bon Marche. Le Bon Marche.
2nd rate Prices lor 

1st rate Goods easily 
win the trade and held

F THE ACADIAN. U don’t hav 2 go 
8 Halifax 8 get 
clothe». But if U 
wanttnem made 2 
fit, wear,
and give you a gentlemanly appear- 
“nee, go to ,

MM McDONALdr.*
MERCHANT TAILOR,

He wa 
cabin. Tortnker and 

mbalmer. 
afton St.,(Cor. Jae#)| 
Halifax.
LXPHOMS 819

i. p..l,llsliedam null.Y tithe office
WOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. 9.

TEBM8:
$1.00 Per Annum.

(IK AOVAMOB.)
I CLUBS of 6ie in ad
I Locel ■■

Impressions.

The touch of a hand, the glance of an eye, 

ad afterwards Hie is incomplete ;

a risk «07 
blamed him 
ti*-**.

Jh.wTdl
bmy overhi

»Our Magnificent Mil
linery

Window exhibits to the delighted Mil
linery buyers a beautiful appearance of

A picture painted with honest zeal 
And we lose the old for the new ideal.
A chance remark, or a song’s refrain,
Ami life is never the same

Or a tender word iilefluL—,
And one there in who, his whole life long, 
Will cherish the brand of a burning

78 - Upper Water 8t. - 78. f^ESwrong ;
Halifax, MS. 33

A glimpse of loving seen in a play,
Ana the dreams of our youth are swept 
r away. , ; 1 --e 1
A friendly smile and love’s embering

fTHE PROPRIETOR of theae works L jjetpS ^ flame and illumines the dark ;
new prepared to supply ^ whiaper HBe binve” to our fellow-men

Ktmgli A Dressed Clean itc And ^ej^pick up the thread of hope

—AND— Thus never an act or a word or thought
Light Blue Granite, Bat thafîau hï unRue“ed .imPorU,DOe “ 

tm" SUITABLE FOR

)ing to be a dirty 
the sailors were

See abit| ore,k'
3RD & WEAVER,

$4 OO.tors and Building, vanoe

«JW»**
Rates for standing advertisements will 

be made known on application to the 
3 fiue, and payment or, trancicnt advertising 
must be guaranteed by some responsible 
petty prior to fis insertion.

The Aoadiah Job Dbfabtmiit ia con- 
nantly receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
OB all work tamed out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day »iu cordially solicited. The 
name ot the party writing for the Aoaduh 
most invariably accompany the cornu .uni- 
eation, although the same may be writt m 
over a ficticious signature.

Address all comuni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors,

me by contract or bytU 
oik promptly attended

N.8.

thtnngh It. w.l.r«, The isdiel loud. It, 

ly expressed their un tiinfcti, and the
uenticman-passeuger, fought down Here are .s'.orne shining examples of 
some qualms which they considered our Great Price Reforms

Wyndium mac from hi* seat in the Stylish Hats and Bonnets.
dark, pressed his lips lo the letter he w« are showing any amount of pretty things
had written to his' wife, suddenly he and charming styles in Millinery this week,
started, reeled a step nod fell hack.

There was no acoonolimr for what Uinn Faulkner is considered the most fxeliionsble modiste 
.there was no aeaonoupg tor what Wg ^ MT6„lofhcr creations in Hate and

happened—dmt happen it did. will oltie them out it $4.00 enob. Coat to import $14,00,
Valtntine hentlf Hood betide him, $18,00 and $21.00 

ttretched out her arms In him, uttered 
a brief ci$, and the* «milked.

He felt like a madman ; he pruned 
his hands to his bend and rushed on 
deck.

lu.

ird, WHITE
Ü86BLL & .60,, Special White Goods in this window marked at a disoouet 

of 25 j»er cent, off regular prices.

Consisting of beautifully finished
While Musim Tama,
White Muslin Hoods,
White Pinafores,
White Underwear.

Oil Granite Ms.[ANVl’ACTUREBS OF— j

iron and Tinware!
CANS OF EVERY SIZE 
A SPECIALTY, 
f Portland ana Dui 
its, Dartmouth, N. S.

VID ROCHE,
SprinBf Stuck Look in this 

window.
600 Ltdies and Misses Untrimmed 

K>A- Straw Hats. All new and freah. 
DUC DOa. eeeh. Were .70, .00, $1.25,

$1.60 this senaon.

600 Lndiea’ Cold, nod Blk. Sl-.w 
Hats, with Cold. Silk Ribbon bands, 
neatly flnlshed.

For small things build up to eternity,-** 
And blazon the ways for a destiny.WORK lMGSÜSIEliTAL

tPJERSAND BORDERING®, 
bSO DECORATIONS. 31 J

gyle St., Halifax, N. S,

comes from his 
Quarry at Nictanx, and its quality is 
highly endorsed by the Geological De-
mniwita| Ottawa • . — ■ ■ '

Estimates given and orders filled for 
all classes of
DRESSED GRANITE.

The Blue Granite SELECT STORY.Legal Decisions
1. Any peiBuu who take* a paper reg

ularly from the Post Office—whether dir- 
acted to his name or another's 
he baa subscribed or not—is responsible 
or the payment.

2. If a person orders his'paper discon
tinued, he must pay up all airearages, or 
the jmblirilicr may continue to send it until 
payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refus-
log to take newspapers and periodicals THE
from the Post Office, or removing and ■■■. .. I l|| 1 III

‘WIÜB is King Of till.
POtiT 0FFI6B. WÜLFYILMI

Office Hodbi, #.0Q A. * to 8.30 v. m.
Mails are made up m follows :

For Hallffix and Windsor close at 6 20 
» m. ~ '

Express west close at 10 a. m.
Express east close at 3 50 p. m.
Kentviila close at 6 40 p m.

tiao. V. Hamd, Post Master

OF HALIFAX.
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

Ü. W. Mchbo, Agent.

We are eclipsing every 
effort ever made in this 
City, proving our right to 
the title of

39cA Life tor a Love. "Stead there, Mr Wyndhsin, there," 
Slid the sailor Loggoo. “You’ll he 
safe enough. Oh, yea, more than one 
wave will wash ue. Shall 1 lash you 
to the wheel, sir ? Myybe it would be 
infer."

“No, no, thank you,"
The voice was quite quiet and calm 

again.
Certainly the night was a rough one, 

but between and undm tbe loud voice 
of the sic ™. Loggan aod his companion 
exchanged eome clleerM phrase,.

“No, sir, I ain't never aflared."
“What if you were to go to the 

bottom ?"
“The will of the good God be dons.

or whether

.MW Sit cost us $6.00 
per doaeu.

BY L. T. MEADS.
HALIFAX'S GREATEST BAR

GAIN HOUSE.150JOUTST XCIoIITB,
NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, 

HALIFAX.

CHAPTER XXXt.—t’oniwued.
He felt wonderfully calm nod quiet i 

he wes not exoited, nor did hie eon; 
science imite him with a sense of any 

J special wrong doing. Right or wrong 
he was going to do something on which 
no blessing could be asked, over which 
ujpAjt* ehaH-te uttered. He h«.d„ 
keen broaghl up in a house where 
prayers had been many ; he had 
whispered hie own baby prayers to his 
mother when he was a little child. 
Well, well, he would net think of those
me meet "for ^"".«",^7 ItSl 

wee a little daylight, and during that 
time he meant to ornrapy himself with 
one last task ; be would write a letter 
to his wife, a cheerful, bright everyday 
letter, to the wife for whose sake ho 
was about to rush unhidden into the 
arme of death, He had a part to act, 
and this letter was in the programme. 
To make all things safe aod above 
suspicion he must write it, and leave it 
carelessly en hie table, so that the next 
ship they touched should convey it to 

her.
He took out a sheet of foreign note- 

paper, and wrote steadily. His hand 
did not .bake, he covered the whole 
sheet of paper ; his words were bright, 
contented ; no shodow of gloom touch
ed them. They were full of anticipa
tion, of pleasure in the moment—of 
•pleasure in the coming reunion.

The writing of thin letter was the 
very hardest task of the man's whole 
life. When it was over great drops of

Bxsimr-M BiSCit ! i»?»1 ,lood °" hie fotchead- H° "*<
crystal raj1*”3” , ‘ it Steadily from beginning to end, how-

Fresh and Salt Meats, everj and hi| only fsar waa that it was 
FamSj . Bacon MgiM, ^ M<Kt, tpISyH '*tk 
Sausages, and all lands tbr0 b„ in , roimr> the snguisb 
of Poultry in stock.

Davidson & Duncansen.
Wolfville.Jan.17tb, 1864.

ble and
ilte Works.

$2,000.00Specislly gotten up Trimmed end Made Hate. 
Midsummer Goods.

84 Argyle 81 
I allfax, N". B.
i

$2.75 EACH. In Black Tips and Feathers, to be 
sold at Invoice prices.-

i y description of « 
m tin y Work in 
Wished (frantic 

and Marble.
|ro|

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

—Ï0U SALI BÏ-

Howard Pineo,
VVUlJB ViJUSlSS,

N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Machines and Organs reputed. *$

LE BON MARCHE, HALIFAX, N. S.
tbi «rnurtnc’ <nrit

toJtwWtwÈMrmp»

' CHAPMXli. -comic,tab,e per»» « ratkte. He nl-ote - 7SX*SS£&-
The summer came early that year. h«j«tbseu ysmovmg my fear. J a Jreaffl, œood, anq her ^SJ'r^ïxpÆ^ ‘S^îu? "

The rectory was av charming place in «°™*- , , .. thoughts were carrying her back lo a am now troubling you with regard to
the summer, and on this particular ‘7., ,h„ o. hat bygone aoene-to Gerald’s face oo that another malle,. I do not want my
bright day in June one of the nnmeroua  ̂ me which will Sunday night. She b.ard again ihc f-f

îz»-7&-r- ”Mofh",ow'
lion, and all the y * 7 “That is right—Hensen be praised, words. their child. You kiudiy aaked her to go

working with a will and energy the rector are nothing hat a “Till in the ocean ol Thy love M to see you. Can you have her at the
which could acereely be surpassed. You and Ihe recto „ . , , We loose ouraelyea in Heaven chore. r,ctory ,t once I And will you tend

... mn ,he pair of old croaha lately. Hey-hol 1 n»,ald " she said with a k'»d Lilia, to fetch bet 1 I know you and
The least was Mt>ll progre», tne r ieoU. eeary „f,our long faces “Ob, Gerald she »«u «un I keep all fee. torn her, art,
village children consumed tea and buns, »m F * , V Thaak g0„* of sob, "things have boon hard for me p00l cblld] aha teld, my face like a book, 
aa only village children can. Augusta ^ . Lqi wake us up since yea went away. It waa not your "Yours faithfully,
was refusing to help the babies to any V“1 “ * ’ V marriage alone, I had prepared myself “Moanueu Piüwr "
more ; Joan aod Betty were half-crying * ll“™' . for that ; hot it waa mora-it was "Well, Lilias,'; said the rector,
betmoao ska snatched the rich earrsut ® P cared so much mete. The Church o’ God—yon gave „Wcll. Hs’e a little over netvw,

mods I Marjory waa * d,‘d that up. Yea, yen. There has been a im.t hCi eh? Vessele are often a
ptreperous members for Valentine, ^ ,ha last abut door between u«, Gerald, since month overdue. Eh, LiUaa? But of
to the othenudwf "1 ipWW you Art taleutine grte metT Uiid *qnHr-8artwrfVrw8

the long mcadovf, where they could Lmo I saw er. ind oour where are you now—where are you nervous siuoe I got that letter. 1 was
beneath. - play orange and lemons, nuts in May, -8° a to seem i ,r ^mu thioc uow f 1 before, but not now."

The letter waa written, M* wnvr > Miti, lf th,°kd‘ | i.LUins,” said Uttlv Joan running in „ hi, h,ods together as he
Wyndham had nothing, io dm He had ^ iway th„ ,,m. of a doll, but ^■fig breathlatily, “father .ante you i. hi. apote. "

hot to sit with bis bauds before him, nanta 0f tbe feast, waa answering aome * 800 ™e . ,f8 study, quickly- 1 don’t think bee summer now, and weII have
and wait for the gatheriog darkneea iA..„flVtr,. of the baby eomiug. ^ quite well. He hiejnat had. letter, Qerlld taok belore the next snow
aod the ever-iuereasiug gale. „We ousi,t t0 harc heard by now,” P"b*l”' “‘d and he looks so queer.’ oomea. 1 told the hoy 10 when he hid

• Ho eat for nearly an bon, in bin -My father is a little found out at 1«* ■'» „ ’ .,rn g0 to him at once," said Lthaa. me good bye ; he wae a bit upset that
own cabin, he was past any consecutive ^ b’t d, .m least, of “Bath, meet hkcly.aa.d Marjory. ^ be app„Ue„aiva enough, aight after you girls went to bed.

Glass Works, thought oow ; stall, so great was the = * , am anlira| for Valeotiue. “Anyhow, ,h** J ____„ but in real danger, in timee of real Poo, fellow, I had quite to cheer him i

Dealer, io Saod-out, Embossed, Bent coostraiut he waa able to put over him. rolliit be very tryiog lo, Mariorv r anxiety, her head could ho cool and her ba,a a ,Cry affectionate lad. No, I’m
and Berelled Glees, Mirror «If that outwardly ho was quite calm. T - ° llti ma-Z father 1 -t=P= 6rm. . not nervous, and I woods, at Psget.

Plates, Etc. Presently he went ipto the saloon- did ,cur brother’, ship sail r "Don t interrupt m. h r t . „ fathcr,“ ahe said, motioning But „h.t do you think, Liliti ?"
Cecily Harvey alone was then, all the tbe a5fb 0f M,rahalways call ta.. thatd »« J*» lhe ftighte„ed little Joan away. LUias folded up the letter, and put
ladies having gone ta to dinner. She tbi8 js the loth of June, think he • afraid of be . She shut the library door behind her, jt back in her old father’s hand. Then

sprang up with a cry of delight when Ib E,„erance must have been report- P-1 him the "»? Be “ » “Yea, father. What is it? Jo says ,b<) stole her arm round his neek, and

. _ .. -jjfeL---------------------------3SSXA2A"rss
Mimuy toLoMi. »-'JKJsy- \i?JBOONOKT
°* a‘°d St'""'* ' iv» ~ 'aK A » - nr «3x: IS wealth.

«■ ••1i^asL :::rfzr........:,ts stri
Wolfville, May 22d, 1864. ft ‘Ol 1even allowing for delays, ‘“’^.“'bufatoer and mnther. there is an, need Read it, and tell

haH probably reached its destination m*u 8 .. ... t know bow you me what yea think.
’ On the other hand Oh, yes, poor old Ltl, l know how y reoto, thru3t a sheet of paper

“You remind ms of out of the little » ^ ^,y pcalible for ydt felt it. You always m»de » kU daughter's 1 and. Then went
aiatera 1 have tort,” he said hurriedly. J* b>4 a * tlet tVom yoat brother. G«Md- 1 J”‘„",/b'm- over to one Of hi. book shelve, and pro .JE.V. to buy new ones.

“Thnnk you, 0«tiy, thank pu. Be ‘ re right not t» he noxious i d-Ji ?oa 10.£,/ for tended to ho busy rommagtog up some
» bond uhtld, aiwase. I wouia toy 1 em> aud have achat with your h'm-there = Mioa, Uiliaa read as follewa :- A11 D,ei„g, Oleuing and Uundry
'God oleas you if 1 dated toller creaeotly la Mrs Wyndham eomebody—there, 1 don t DxiuSlB,'-1 write on a auhjeet Work dooeït Halifax prioeB. Un-

“Why don't you dare? You arc « father f88'»'» , when you do mavy, »y prettj , “JaDJfu. .niiely. 1 did uotwiah gar gives satisfaction,
good man, n very good m-t», ih» beat 11well? ' wc„ 8be „ .Jr, I wonder it ho’., come tus.de S*

—• ............ I—“ •*- t.T--'“-e»S!æiSsSlï mem mm
one even better t^an

;
FEOI

pessiblo delays, she is aL least that time 
overdue. The last tidintia of her were 
from the Cape, and it is feared froi* 
their date that she must have encounter- 
ed rough weather in the Southern Ocean.

r Sal
NEW BAKER V!l desirable building-lot on Main 

It., adjoining the residence of 
lev. Mr Maitell, The purciiau^^^ 
noney may remain on mortgagi

Clmrchee.

BAPTIST OHÜBCII—llov T A Higgins, 
Pastor—Services ; Sunday, preaching at 11 
i in and 7p m j Sunday School at 9 30 a m. 
Half hour prayer meeting alter eveuiug 
service every Sunday, Prayer meeting ou 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings at 7 30. 
Seats free; all are welcome. Strangers 
Will be cared for by

e,.ib^r;tthrŒdeas
is now prepared to supply to customers

White and Brown Bread. Oaken 
and Pastries of all klndal

All orders promptly atteoded to, and 
satiefeotion neeured.

J. E. Mulloney.
ville, April 25th, 1894.

»R. BARSS,
îïïwwBïïri“-"sidenee at Mr Everett 

lawyer's ; Office nppo- 
Royal Hotel, Wolf-

no* Hoduu; 10—11, n. m.;l- 

iiuiio at residence, No. Si

Mrs. Eastwood.
Wolfville, May 14tb, 1896. tf

H.ltiBYTERlAN OHUHC'U.—Uev. D. 
J. Fraser, raster, bt Andrew’s Church, 
Wolfville: Public Worship every Sunday 
till a. in., and at 7 p. m. bund a/ ticbool 
ti 3p.m. Frayer Meeting on Wednesday 
rt7.3Q p. 1Û. Uhalmer’s Church, Lower 
Horton : Public Worship 
».m. hunday School atio*. m. Frayer 
Hating on Fuesday at 7.30 p. m.

1
I

W. J. Balcom
». on Suodiiy ti -i hat eeoured an Auctioneer's license and 

is prepared to sell oil kioda of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.iSsHHtlngen St,

•sale and retail. Do west pow 
prices.

rSamples on application.

ItiETHOmUT OHUROH-itrtv, Otiuu 
Qtonlund, B. A., Faster, tier vices on the 
tebbath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ». tiabbatn 
ticbool at 12 o’clock, noon. Frayer 
Meeting on Wcdccaday svening at « 39 
All the seats are free and stmugvis wel
comed at all the services.—At Ureeuwich, 
P^'hmg st 3 pm on Lh- aaW^sad 
Prayer meeting at 7 30 p m, on I'hursdays.

1

You will find us at our now stand in

buns out of 
leading theÜT JOHN’S UliUhCll-bunduy services

lrt and 3d at*U aTm; ; 2d, 4th and 6th at 
ia.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.3u

key. KENNETH U. RIND, llecter.
to-- ,

V, ti. J, ltutherford,

*4

For Sale ! d

ib'tO LET!

ie Subscriber off as for sale or U 
iis bouse and land in \\ ollvUW —| 
n as the Andrew DeWult pr^*
, containing house, barn Ind 
ings, and 1^ acred of land-ll|* 
og orobaid. -Hold eu bloc or

T‘waa&l

phene Day 387. 30 Nfe1'1 * |

eS,S!

i Wardens.

JAB. HABBISOH
TELEPHONE NO. 949.

H. H. HABBIBOH,

Agento for

.....—aiaye—
Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION ti, ofT. meets 
®Y6ry Monday evening in their Hall 
ti 6.00 o’clock,

ACADIA LODGE, 2. O. G. T., meet* 
•very tiaturffiiy evi 

*t 7 30 O’clock

“Yes, father,” she ssid, motioniog

swrsuTciw ig
pet him the way ehe used, but she e 
war, gentle with him. Ob, she’s a 
good bit altered ; there's somethiog in 

her now."
“I suppose there was always some, 

thing ID her,” said Lilias. “For Ger
ald"—her lip. trembled—“gave up N 
much for her."

“No more than quy man gives up 
" «aid Marjory, "A

!“AS’&'SK*’’”
31

■BÆÏT 8tr*6t.Showrooms

NES, cotmnmtD mi WIXK.
iug in TemperanceAN,

LfiYiiTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
leroperamo Hall every Friday after- 
®oon ut 3 o'clock.

THRESHER for sale. If your clothes show signs of wear 
have them dyed at

"'rs.îü£^

w you tow to

1 No. 1 Little Giant Thresher and 
Lleaner.in use part of two seasons, in 
thorough repair, sold cheap for cash or 
00 e»»y terms. Apply to 

xNER

UNGAR’S.Dr. DeWitt,
Omoi is his Riemxsci, Main Bt. 

WOI.FVII.IiE. T-»

-

, Aqknt, 
Grand Pre, 

or to R. L. FULLER,
Wolfville. Miss F. E. Davison,to mm .good

tete I 1 It’s Jwtjj.
tbe Sommer. w“

—2 mo s
■-31dress-maker,

- MS.m_mm,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

Mala. St.
s “tÿhey to kind on mortgage.

LL. B.
tv. i “Hush,Wolfville,

, Wolfvme.li„gA«riL"Sdtit

[4 F, J, Porter's httiidiog, up-etetts.

brother 11 i,.111.mym

FOR SALE 1 wing
Lilia* in a

Kiri.'BUILDING STONE, at |

ui T E, -

f

4 i 
' m 

m
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